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Coiilinueis Busy l^rograni

The big 
‘ cam p .”

I'hat, should you need an intro
duction, i:. tb*' n< ill of. facts i  

which fall short of changing the 
course of the world.

Behold, then, hiqh cam p report 
dear old El»’:

-In the sum m er session of 1944,; 
'he book '.ore was in A lamance| 
H-’M. next door to the m en 's room. [ 

was at the sam e |(K.-oUon a

The Women's Athletic Associa
tion is moving ahead with a busy 

ht.lule, with m anagers already 
-imed to get the annual basket- 

. ill cam paign underway and with 
:.L jlleyball .season having ;:1- 
eady come to a  successful cnn- 
’j .  1 Ml with the announcement of 
he All Campus volley ball sta rs  | 

i:<r ;iri^ chosen for the All- 
m^-.r Volley Ball outfit included [ 

; f n Keider, Marion Haffey,i 
i^ -ia  Boone, Sandy Bergman, 
:!"ine Crowder and Candy Hope- 
vell. A lternates chosen included 

i ' lrole Popowski, M artha Tedder,
; .:;.n Hall and Jo  Warner. 
M embers of this All-Campus out-, 

it a re  due to m eet the Guilford

STATi: LIvVDKK

Christians

TopCamels

AsCamplxdl

later, only 1 think they, rjHege all-stars in a  volley ball
■ ' ,ed the rest rooms around ., ontest at Elon in the n ear future,

.'.venly - two years a->o, thei^^jth officials of the WAA hoping 
dim. ; hall was where the book j^e Guilford girls as guests

for dinner a t the tim e of theIS 110'
—During . i r o l  mo->t Ala

m ance Coup - ■ ‘ were not 
paved.

—The E'^-I ‘ ' tel'.)hone,
singular, I . i o ■ , ill it one 
end of Wi :;t. Ii ; nd the ;;irls got 
locked up €■ ory  ni ;ht around 10.

—I got lo.'ii'.rd lip in West with 
the telepho.H . but not the girls, 
It  July of 10+4.

—Unfortunately, I cannot recall 
the exact date. It was not that 
kind of a m em orable occasion.

game.
The m anagers for the upcom

ing g irls’ basketball season are  
Sandy Bergm an and Carole Pop
owski, who requests team  m an
a g e rs ’ to file their player rosters 
a t once in readiness for the be 
ginning of play.

Candy Allenzo and Betsy Jones 
accom panied Mrs. Jeanne Grif
fin, d irector of g irls’ physical edu
cation t j  the University of North 
Carolina a t Greensboro on Febru

- T h e  fourth step from t h e j ^  a r y 's t h  for a  basketball clinic.
There Is also a possibility that 
the WAA will send a delegationDorm was five inches high. The 

r t  . were nearly six.
—The m an who ran  the linotype 

m achine for the Maroon and Gold 
was nicknamed Brownie.

—Boodling was the favorite 
pasttim e on cr.mpus. (G ram m ari
an ’s note: Necking is a  synonym 
for boodling).

—Prof. A. L. Hook stored a:i 
Aeronca C-3 airplane on the west 
side of North Dorm In 1945.

—There was an  u m  l;i the 
O'Kelly monument in the ’40’s. 
The pot was removed by people 
mostly unknown. The school ad- 
mini.'rtration has spent some tim e 
and money toward retrieving it. 
I

MRS. JA NIE COU.NCIL

■Mrs. Janie  Council, m em ber 
of the Elon College faculty in 
the (lepurlment of business edu
cation, was elected as sta te  p res
ident of the .North Carolina Bus
iness Education Council when 
that group held its annual winter 
gathering on the Elon cam pus 
recently.

W arming up after a  cold first 
half, the Fighting Christian cage

■ squad ripped the nets with reg 
ularity in the second half as they 
turned back the Campbell College 
Camels a t Campbell on Monday 
night, Jan u a ry  17th, for a  69 to 
■ 1 victory in a  non-conference 

contest.
The Christians m ust have found 

‘ both foot w arm ers and hand 
“I w arm ers during intermission, for 
I I hey needed less than three min- 
I utes of play to tie the score at 

4  2»-23. R ichard Such hit the tying 
I i)3s<;et, and he went on to pace 

j  the Elon scoring through a second 
' < half that netted Elon 49 points and 

i kept the Christians ahead all the 
] way a fte r moving ahead a t 40-38 
'  with twelve m inutes left. 
i  Such, who paced the Elon scor- 
* ing for the gam e with 19 points,
■ hit m ost of those points in the 

.second half, but Bobby Atkins also 
found the range in that second 
half and scored an  even dozen in 
that period to run his gam e total 
lO 14 counters. Henry Goedeck and 
Bill Bowes racked 13 and 11 points 
to yive Elon four m en in double

to a  fencing and diving workshop .  »
to be held a t N. C. State in Ral-| i )  'Pay('(i A^aill 
eigh this weekend.

Cataivha Is 

Victorious In 

Loop Hattie

It seems that the Elon Christ
ians and the Catawba Indians 
were almost fated not to play 
this season, for they played their 
first engagem ent under difficul
ties on an icy night a t Elon in 
m id-January and were then 
snowed out completely on the 
re tu rn  battle a t Catawba on J a n 
uary 29th.

Then on Monday night the 
two team s were scheduled to

Although the Christian baske t 
eers pulled a big rally in the clos . . u
in° minutes, coming from th ir teen , make up the snowed-out battle, 

s u i f i e s t  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  should have points back to knot the count at C ataw b a  even postponing

known better. Pennies saved don’t 69-all with 1:09 on the clock, they 
alw ays m ean they’ll be um ed. Icould not hold off a determ ined 

—In 1944-45 o u r  ba.sketball team ,tr ib e  o^ Catawba Indians who 
won three and lost 17, I think it | cam e bkr/.in^ down the stre tch  for 
w as proving two things; (a) the a  75-71 win on the Elon f lw r  on 
about deal old E lo’: Saturday mght, Jan u ary  15th.
vou think it Is and (b) Appalachian The Carolinas Conference r i v ^  
was worse than we were then as playing before a fine crowd that
we knocked 'em  off twice. braved icy roads to witness the

—The post office was in the parae, put on a  hammer-and-tongs 
antique shop in my tim e. I t  was affair in the opening to lf. wluch 
also a  splendid place to p lry  no ;t saw the lead change hands thir- 
office Another note: There were teen tim es and the score tied 
ahniit 400 m ore girls than men- eiKht tim es before the Indians 
jgjjjg grabbed a T7-32 m argin  a t the

—One of the hai characters break. _
on cam pus two de- les ago v as D w i g h t  Durante, Catawba s 
a m ath and chemi udent by sharpshooting freshm an g u a r d ,  
the nam e of E arl T'/anicley. I have pumped in 35 poinU, including 
often wondered if he ever amount- 27 In the second half, as he paced

ed to anything.

KOOTKALL BANQVJF.T

(Contlnurd From Page 0»«»
Gilliam, Burlington; Gary Kj

the Catawba cagers to their upset 
triumph. D urante hit five of six 
Catawba points that cam e in the 
final m inute to pull the Indians 
out to the win.

another scheduled contest to 
make the /:ieeting possible, and 
before the gam e got underway 
one of the glass backboards quite 
literally exploded during w arm 
up drills when Cataw ba’s Law
rence Bullock grabbed the bas
ket and yanked it loose in trying 
to dunk the ball.

No other gymnasium was 
available, so Coaches Bill Miller 
and Sam Moir were forced to 
postpone the gam e again. If the 
gam e proves necessary in de
ciding seedings for the Caro
linas Conference Tournam ent at 
Lexington, then it will be play
ed tonipht a^ Salisbury.

Scratcli Sheet
(Continued From  Page Three)

it Is too m uch to ask in another 
championship this year, I hope 

—  The Elon quint displayed a  bal- that everyone will attend the 
riker, Mooresvllle; D an \ '.i  Mo. - anced scoring attack, with no less tournam ent gam es and cheer the 
gan. Gold Hill; Lee Johnson, tijan five Christians showing dou- Christians on to three straight vic- 
A s h ^ r o ;  Ray Wilson. McCo d n l t  scoring, but the victory torles.
S. C.; Lloyd Kanlpe, Charlotte: ■ , '  the trem endous Individual SI ORT SHOKFS
Ilurgin Beale, Danville, V a .: H. shooting of Durante for Catawba. . Form er Elon basketball
L. Robinson, Lumberton; Don For- Henry Goedeck paced Elon with All-American Jesse  Branson drop- 
M ta, Brroklyn, N. V.: David 15 trailed by Bobby Atkins with to see the Elon-Pfelffer
G cnt.7 , Edneyville: G ary^Jordan, ,4 points. Such and Denhart each ^

though still under contract with
Suffolk, Va.; David Ollphant, had 11 and Bowes 10 counters. 
Mooresvlllf: Doug Amlck. Bur- 7^ ^  line-ups:
Ungton; Peri7  Williams, Oxford: pos. Elon (71) 
and Bill Miele, Irvington, N. J . p —Such (11)

There were cheerleader aw ards p —Bowes (10) 
for C:irol Keith, Reldsvllle; Gwen c —Goedeck (15)
Hancock, Fairfax, Va.; Mary Ben-;Q_y^(|(ins ( 14) 
son, Virginia Beach, Va.; Alicel-j ^[x .nhart ( 11)
Harffing, Kensington, Md.; Sandy' 
ne r 'jm an , Uncasville, Conn., Jane  
Hollar, Wlaston-Salem; Sherry
Hepburn, Southwlck, Mass.; Linda 
R o’ Uree, Suffolk, Va.; Franclne 
Gif >rd, Norfolk, Va.; and Nancy 
Myi rs, Ossining, N. Y., along with 
re t I nltlon for Miss Betty Bran
don faculty sponsor 

C .'ich  Gary Mattocks paid spe
cial :.ibute  to the Fighting Christ
ian m anagers and trainers, in
cluding m anagers Asa Roper,

Catawba (75) the Philadelphia 76er’s, Jesse  Is
P ark s (6) now playing with the Trenton Co-

Bullock (16) lonlals In the E aste rn  Basketball

H ackett (5) and averaging over 20
;i ilf-t.me: Catawba 37, Elon 32. points a  gam e, and In one gam e

Elon bubs — Van Lear 2, Davis be pulled down 33 rebounds. Jesse

1. Catawba subs — Hodges 4, Gam- informed m e that he had an op-

igures.
The line-ups: 

Pos. Elon (69) 
F -S u c h  (19) 
F—Bowes (11) 
C—Goedeck (13) 
3 —Atkins (14) 
G—D enhart (2)

Campbell (64) 
Wish (9) 
Dean (4) 

Davis (15) 
M arshbanks (28) 

Robertson (8)
Half-time: Campbell 27, Elon 

.0 .
Elon subs — Van L ear 3, Davis 

7. Campbell sub — Yencho.

rot 2, Harwood.

Pointers Vi in
(ronliniied F rom  Page Tliree)

m ark m

portunlty to go up to the 76er’s 
in early  January , but he declined 
the offer in favor of getting much 
playing tim e with Trenton ra the r 

than sitting on the bench with the 
76er’s. This is an Indication that 
Jesse  will re tu rn  to the National 
Basketball Association next year,

Hl“h Point to an  8-1
Conference play.

The line-uf)s:
Chs e City, Va.; Ralph Mlzelle, Pos. Elon (59) High Point (88)iand with a  lot of professional ex
Suffolk, Va.; Benny Saunders,^F—Such (9) McDermott (13)
Ash:boro: Jack Shirley, Water- F—Bowes (14) J .  Davis (23)
ford, Conn.; and Gordon Payne, C—(Goedeck (21) Green
Wayne. N. J . ; and tra iner D on|G—Atkins (8) Littles (37)
Weed of Elon College. A closing G—T. Davis (2) P icka (8)
feature was the presentation by Half-time: High Point 38, Elon
the football co-captalns of gifts 32.
to the coaches and to President Elon subs — D enhart 5, Pendry,

perlence behind him. The only 
reason that the NBA overshadows 

the E aste rn  League Is that the 
NBA team s have big nam es such 
as C ham berlain and Russell. I 

I think Jesse  is capable of playing

Cage Squad 

Scores Well 

This Season
The Fighting Christian cagers 

have averaged slightly higher 
scorln,^ on offense than they did 
last season, according to figures 
based on the first 21 gam es of 
the season, but they have also 
allowed the opposition to score 
somewhat higher than did the 
Elon College opponents In the first 
21 gam es a year ago.

The team  statistics complied 
last weekend after these 1966 
Christians had played 21 gam es 
with a m ark  of 12 wins and 9 
lOoses, showed that the Elon cag
ers had scored a total of 1,576 
points for an average of 75 points 
per game. A year ago, with ex
actly the sam e record of wins and 
losses In the first 21 tilts, the 
Christians had scored 1,559 points 
for an average of 74.2 points per 
tilt.

On the defensive side of the 
record, these 1966 Christians have 
allowed the opposition to score 
1,570 points for an average of 74.8 
points per game. This Is m ore than 
six points per gam e higher than 
was the record of a  y ear ago 
when the Christians allowed an 
average of only 68,4 points p^r 
gam e In the first 21 battles. The 
Christians a re  averaging slightly 
more than two rebounds per gam e 
under the m ark  they held In 21 
gam es last year, and they have 
committed 409 fouls compared 
with 347 In 21 tilts last winter.

Henry Goedeck, who has con
sistently held a  place among the 
top four scorers in the Carolinas 
Conference all season, has topped 
the Christian individual scoring 
through the first 21 tilts, having 
hit for 491 points and an average 
of 23.4 points per game. He has 
an average of 10.8 rebounds per 
game. Both figures represent the 
finest m ark  ever established by 
an Elon player during his fresh 
m an year.

Three other Elon players are 
averaging double figures for the 
season, with Bobby Atkins show

ing 14.5, R ichard Such 11.4 and 
Bill Bowes 10.9 points per game.

OFFICKRS FOR SEMOR CL.VSS Catamounts

Score High 

To Top Elon
Henry Goedeck, Elon’s bie 

freshm an pivot star, had his big 
gest night of the season as te  
banged in 35 points to tie West
ern C arolina’s sharpshooting Hen
ry  Logan for Individual scoring 
honors, but the home-standing Cat
am ounts grabbed a big half-time 
lead and went on to topple tlie 
Elon Christians 106 to 92 in a 
Carolinas Conference battle at 
Cullowhee on Saturday night, Feb
ru a ry  5th.

The Elon freshm an ace ripped 
the cords for 14 field buckets and 
added sevon of eight shots from 
the charity  stripe for his 35 point 
total, which incidentally was the 
second tim e of the week that Goe
deck had topped the 30-point mark 
He had chipped In 32 counters 
against P resby terian  three nights 
earlier. Logan had 16 field goals 
and three free throws for his 35 
points.

The Catamounts, led as usual 
by the deadshot antics of Henry 
Logan, jumped to a  9 to 0 lead 
in the opening moments of the 
gam e and continued to dominate 
the first ha lt as they rolled for a 
57-36 edge a t  intermission. Elon 
cam e back after the break with 
m uch be tte r play and led Westem

who are  guiding the affairs of the Elon senior class of ni”
1966 a re  pictured above. Pictured left to right, they are  Linda f J ?
Johnston, of Fairfax, Va., vice-president; Scott Crabtree, of Durham, “ ef'Cit was too much to be
president; and Carol Keith, of Reldsvllle, secretary-treasurer. overcome.

--------------------------------------------------------- Both team s presented balanced
scoring in the offensive contest, 
but W estem  Carolina held the edge 
in the spread as the Catamounts 

(Continued From  Page Two) pyj fjye m en in double figures,

can be sure that high on the . could show oiJy four
agenda will be strategy and plans hitting for better than ten
to win the New Left and other POjnts. , ,
new m 6nib6rs * 3Qclition to H enry  Goedcck

Thus, the communists’ inten- liis 35 points, Elon showed
tions are  abundantly clear. We B ^ b y  Atkins with 18, Bill Bowes 
have already seen the effects of R ichard Such with
some of their stepped-up activities, counters. The Cats, in addition 
and I firmly believe a vast m ajor- Logan’s 35-polnt effort, showed 
Ity of the American public is dls- Greg W lttman with 23 
(justed and sickened by such so- The line-ups:

cia! oreles. One recourse Is to J®®'
, . *1, -1 F—Such (11)

support and encourage the mil- p _ g o w e s  (16)
lions of youth who refuse to swal- C!—Goedeck (35)
low the communist bait. Another (5—Atkins (18)
's to let It be known far and wide G—Davis (4)
that we do not intend to stand! Half-time: W estern Carolina 57,

idly by and let demagogues m ake Elon 36.
a mockery of our laws and de-| Elon subs — Denhart, Van Lear 

mollsh the foundation of our Re- 4. W estern Carolina subs — Brint- 
publlc. I nail 4, Ploom 2, Pittm an, Beaver.

Officers

Cage Squad 

Doivns 

Five  ̂76-69
Playing without the services of 

owerlng Bill Bowes, the Fighting 
Christian cagers got a fine re- 

if  perform ance out of big Char- 
le Van Lear as Elon turned back 

.he Presbyterian  Blue Stockings 
76 to 69 last Saturday night at 
the Blue Stockings’ home court.

Van Lear, a big sophomore from 
Martinsville, Va., started  a t for
ward Instead of Bowes, who was 
left a t home with an Inju.ed 
ankle, and Van Lear cam e through 
with five field buckets in ten tries 
and added five of seven charity 
tosses for a  total of 15 points. He 
also pulled down eight rebounds.

The Van Lear performance was 
not tops for the Christians, for 
Henry Goedeck again paced the 
Christian scoring with 20 points 
and grabbed down ten rebounds; 
and R ichard Such contributed five 
field goals and six of seven free 
throws for 16 points.

Not to be outdone by the Christ
ian inside men, the two Elon 
guards also hit double digit scores, 
with Ron Denhart getting 12 and 
Bobby Atkins 11 points for the 
battle. R ichard Quillen led the 
PC quint with 21, with Ken M ar
tin and Jim m y Bankhead hitting 
17 and 16 counters.

The victory over Presbyterian, 
the second of the year over the 
Blue Hose, was enough to clinch 
for the Elon cagers a berth 
among the eight team s in the 
Carolinas Conference Tournament 
a t Lexington next week.

The line-ups:
Pos. Elon (76) Presbyterian  (69) 
F -S u c h  (16) Quillen (21)
F—Van L ear (15) Bankhead (16) 
C—Goedeck (20) Allen (8)
G—Atkins (11) Stine (2)

Denhart (12) Martin (17) 
Half-time: Elon 37, Presbyterian 

29.
Elon subs — Davis 2, Pendry, 

Caddell, Ashworth. Presbyterian 
jubs — Reed 5.

Appalachian
(Cantinued F rom  Page Three)

points per tilt. His average for 
the season after twenty games 
is 23.6 points per game.

The line-ups:

GLORIOUS FEAST 

(Continaed From  P age Two)

respect his fellow m an while he 
is here and can  appreciate it! 
ra th e r than wait until he Is dead 
without the realization that som e
one actually was fond of him.I IC aiivi i c^iuil suus — L^IUUU I a, rc iiu iy ,  . , » ___ -_ J  ai-iuaiiy was loriu or mm.

J. E Danleley and Prof. Jack Caddell. High Point subs — Sprin-, " j  «  i i  ' ^  sixteenth
Wh 'e  for their efforts and sup- dopolous, Lindsay 7, Low enthal,,^’’® '̂^' should definitely m ake 1 century logic? It is, the logic of
por ''.rrlTg the sea.son. Tomlinson. it next year. the Renaissance Humanists?

Pos. Elon (73) 
F—Such (10)
F—Bowes (12) 
C—Goedeck (29) 

-Atkins (19) 
G—Davis (1)

Appalachian (81) 
Key (18) 

Shuler (2) 
Gray (15) 

Wilcox (16) 
Sprinkle (23)

Half-time: Appalachian 38, Elon

26.
Elon sub — Denhart 2; Appala

chian subs — Sltton 3, Beauchamp 

2, Sposato, Hoffman.

Editorial

W. Carolina (106)
Thompson (10) 

Gilbert (10) 
Wlttman (23) 

McConnell (22) 
Logan (35)

Studies piling up?

Pause. Have a Coke. 

Coca-Cola — with a lively li t̂ 

and never too sweet, refreshes best.

t h i ^ s g o

betteri^ w it h
C o i f f i

Rl IDII --
BURUNGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLiNr COMPANY


